Bulbar is defined in Dorland's Medical Dictionary as "pertaining to or involving the medulla oblongata". Thus, examination of the bulbar system pertains to examination of the function of lower cranial nerves originated from the medulla oblongata, i.e. 9th to 12th cranial nerves.
population. [1] [2] Leder et al reported that 86% (12/14) of those without gagging response had normal soft palate movement. Thus, active soft palate movement without gagging response to stimulation is common among the healthy population.
The aim of this study was to determine the range of normality in bulbar function among healthy young and elderly populations using a pre-determined protocol of systemic examination.
METHODS
A standardized bulbar examination method was designed and was performed in a group of healthy volunteers who were young adult medical students and elderly volunteers aged 60 and above. Those with past history of neurological disease or radiotherapy to the bulbar region were excluded from the study. The assessors first went through a preliminary study involving more than a 100 subjects to familiarize themselves with the methods of examination. For the study proper, each abnormality noted was counter-checked by another trained assessor and recorded using video or photograph to be reassessed by a neurologist. Informed consent was obtained prior to participation in the study. a) Uvula position and soft palate movement Upon opening of the mouth, the uvula position was observed with tongue depressed at rest and after saying 'Aah', documented as normal or deviated. The uvula is considered to be deviated if it is drawn to either side at rest and after saying 'Aah', without palatal movement. The degree of uvula deviation is graded as mild if angle of deviation <30ْ and severe if ≥30ْ , as shown in Figure 1 .
Soft palate movement on each side was observed when the person said 'Aah' with the tongue depressed with spatula, graded as normal, reduced or absent.
b) Tongue inspection and power assessment
The following observations were made with the tongue lying on the floor of the mouth: fasciculation, asymmetry in size, central furrowing, increased grooving of the tongue and uneven/irregular border (either unilateral or bilateral); documented as present or absent. Tongue fasciculation is defined as small local involuntary contractions, or twitching of groups of tongue muscle, visible through mucus membrane. [3] [4] Fasciculation requires observation of more than two twitches in the same muscle.
Tongue tremor, defined as rhythmic oscillation of the tongue, was observed when the tongue was lying on the floor of the mouth and at maximal tongue protrusion. Tongue tremor was graded as absent, occasional or persistent. Observation was also made of the co-existence of postural hand tremor.
The subjects were then asked to push the tongue hard against each cheek from inside. The strength of the tongue was graded as normal, reduced when it was weaker than the opposite side, and absent. The subjects were asked to protrude the tongue centrally to the maximum; graded as present or absent, to the left or right.
c) Gag reflex examination
Gag reflex examination is performed by touching the posterior pharyngeal wall, posterior one third of the tongue and the surface of soft palate at each side with a wooden stick after the tongue is pressed down with spatula. Both the reflex contraction of the soft palate and the presence of gagging/ retching response were inspected and graded as absent, palatal movement only or palatal movement with gagging/ retching response (gagging response). The reflexes in these sites were tested separately in the beginning and the end of the whole procedure to avoid possibility of habituation. Presence of sensation to touch was documented as present, reduced as compared to the other side or absent.
d) Habituation of gagging response
A subgroup of young adults with prominent gagging/retching response in gag reflex examination was investigated for habituation of the gagging response. The gag reflex examination with posterior pharyngeal wall stimulation was repeated with the subjects being asked to suppress the response voluntarily. The repeated gag reflex was documented as absent, uvula movement only or gagging/retching response. The subjects were asked to repeat the word 'Hippopotamus', documented as normal, nasal or spastic. The presence of hoarseness was noted. The subjects were then asked to cough explosively, and documented as able or unable.
f) Sternomastoid examination
The muscle bulk of the sternomastoid on each side was observed, and documented as atrophied or normal. The strength of sternomastoid muscle was assessed by asking the subjects to flex the neck to 30 degrees against resistance and to turn the head to one side against resistance, comparing the strength both sides. 5 The strength was graded according to MRC at 0-5.
Statistical analysis
The data was analyzed using SPSS program. Chi squared (chi2) tests were used in the analysis of proportions, and twotailed Student's t test was used in the analysis of continuous variables. Statistical significance implied p<0.05 unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS
Of the 206 study subjects, 104 were young and 102 elderly. There were 120 males and 86 females, with no differences between the young and elderly groups. Of the ethnic composition, there were 64 (61.5%) Chinese, 34 (32.7%) Malays, and 6 (5.8%) Indians among the young subjects, and 54 (52.9%) Chinese, 38 (37.3%) Malays, and 10 (9.8%) Indians among the elderly subjects. The mean age was 20.0 years (range 18-23) in young and 73.0 years (range 60-86 years) in the elderly.
Examination of uvula, soft palate, and tongue
Uvula deviation was found in 28 (26.9%) young subjects and 22 (21.6%) elderly, the difference was not statistically significant. Left uvula deviation was found in 21 subjects and right in 29 subjects. Severe uvula deviation was noted in 9 (32.1%) young and 4 (18.2%) elderly subjects; the difference was also not statistically significant (Table 1) . Soft palate movement of all the subjects was normal.
On tongue inspection, there was only one elderly volunteer with tongue asymmetry. No fasciculation, central furrowing and increased grooving was observed. Unilateral irregular tongue border was found in 4 young subjects and bilateral irregular tongue border in 13 subjects (8 in elderly and 5 in young subjects). There was no statistically significant difference between the young and elderly groups (Table 1) .
On tongue protrusion, 14 (6.8%) subjects were found to have deviation; more common among the elderly (12, 11.8%) as compared to the young (2, 1.9%). The difference was statistically significant (p=0.005). Tongue deviation was equally common on both sides. There was no correlation between tongue deviation and uneven border (OR=0.846, 95% CI: 0.104-6.892). None of the subjects had tongue weakness.
Twenty six young subjects (20 males and 6 females) were asked to perform up-down, in-out and left-right repetitive movements. The mean duration for one turn of the movement was 0.59 second for up-down, 0.63 second for in-out and 0.69 for left-right. The mean duration for left-right movement was longer in males, with no difference between the sexes in up-down and in-out movements.
None of the subjects had tongue tremor at rest. On tongue protrusion, 81 (39.3%) subjects; 38 (36.5%) young and 43 (42.2%) elderly had tremor. There was no statistically significant difference between the young and elderly groups. There were 57 subjects (33 young and 24 elderly subjects) with occasional tremor and 24 with persistent tremor (5 young and 19 elderly) . Persistent tongue tremor was more common in the elderly, as compared with the young subjects (44.2% vs 13.2%, p=0.002). The mean age for the elderly with absent, occasional and persistent tongue tremor was 63.3, 69.8 and 72.4 years respectively. However, these were not statistically significant.
Eighty seven subjects (42.2%) were found to have postural hand tremor. The incidence of hand tremor was higher in the elderly (n=54, 52.9%), as compared to the young (n=33, 31.7%). The difference was statistically significant (p=0.002). There was strong correlation between tongue tremor and hand tremor with OR 5.07, 95% CI 2.77-9.27 (Table 2) .
Gag reflex examination
Pharyngeal sensation was present in all subjects. Voluntary palatal elevation was normal in all subjects. None of the subjects had asymmetry of response between left and right. Among the three sites of stimulation in both young and elderly subjects, posterior pharyngeal wall was the most sensitive site to provoke gagging: 91.3%, 50.3% and 18.3% for posterior pharyngeal wall, soft palate and posterior tongue in the young adults respectively. In comparison between young and elderly subjects, the incidence of gagging response was higher in young subjects in all the three sites of stimulation as shown in Table 3 
Habituation of gagging response
Thirty one young subjects (16 male and 15 female) with prominent gagging response during gag reflex examination were selected to investigate for habituation of gagging response. At repeat gag reflex examination, 14 (45.2%) managed to suppress the gagging response, in which 12 (38.7%) had palatal movement only and 2 (6.5%) also had absence of palatal movement, as shown in Figure 2 . Males showed more habituation of gagging response as compared to females, with 3/16 (19%) of males versus 14/15 (93.3%) showing gagging response on repeat testing.
Speech and sternomastoid examination
On speech assessment, all subjects were normal, with none having hoarseness. All subjects were also able to cough explosively. Sternomastoid examination for power of neck flexion and head turning were also normal for all subjects.
DISCUSSION
Our study shows a wide range of normality in bulbar signs in normal population, particularly among the elderly. As stated by Campbell, trivial deviations of the midline raphe are not of clinical significance. 6 However, severe uvula deviation with symmetrical elevation of the palatal muscles was observed in this series as well, with the prevalence as high as 8.7% of young subjects and 3.9% of elderly. Therefore, severe uvula deviation without soft palate movement abnormalities should also not be interpreted as indicative of pathology. There is no statistically significant difference in the prevalence of uvula deviation among groups. This implied that uvula deviation might be congenital.
We have also found irregular tongue border to occur in healthy population: close to 10% of both young and elderly subjects, about half being unilateral and bilateral. Tongue deviation on protrusion was more common in the elderly subjects, close to 12% of the elderly versus 2% in the young. There was no correlation between tongue deviation with uneven tongue border. Therefore, tongue deviation without other abnormalities of the tongue or other neurological deficits should be regarded as normal during clinical examination.
The prevalence of occasional (mild) tongue tremor on protrusion is high with no difference between elderly and young groups, (42.2% and 36.5% respectively). Tongue tremor was correlated with postural hand tremor. None of the patients had symptoms that could be attributed to the tongue tremor. Occasional tremor of tongue on protrusion should be regarded as a normal finding. As for persistent (severe) tongue tremor on protrusion, the prevalence is high among the elderly in our study, seen in close to two fifths of those studied. Among our elderly subjects, the mean age of those with persistent (severe) tongue tremor is 72.4 years, higher than those without tongue tremor (63.3 years), or with occasional tongue tremor (69.8 years). Persistent (severe) tongue tremor is also seen in close to 5% of the young adults. The tremor is postural in nature because it only presents at tongue protrusion. None of the patients had symptoms that could be attributed to the tongue tremor. According to the diagnostic criteria for essential tremor by the Movement Disorder Society and International Tremor Foundation 7 , tongue tremor is classified as possible essential tremor type II. Louis et al suggested that the prevalence of essential tremor increases with age. 8 The correlation with age of persistent (severe) tongue tremor in our subjects is consistent with the concept that it is part of essential tremor.
Estimates of the frequency of essential tremor differ more than 100-fold, due largely to sampling limitations and to differences in diagnostic criteria. Most studies estimate the prevalence as between 40 and 400 per 10,000 persons, but the range is very wide (from 0.8 to 2200 per 10,000). [9] [10] Our study shows that the prevalence of essential tremor may even be higher, with close to 20% of the elderly population and 5% of young adults having tongue tremor.
Essential tremor has been said to be most frequently seen in hands (95% of cases), followed by the head (34%), legs (20%), voice (12%), and face (5%). 11 Head involvement was more common in the elderly. 12 Our study shows that tongue tremor is common, its frequency may be close to that of hand tremor.
The long term outcome of subjects with persistent (severe) tongue tremor is unknown.
None of our patients had tremor of tongue at rest. Tongue tremor occurring at rest should be regarded as abnormal.
As for gag reflex, our study shows that palatal movement is a stable reflex seen in both young and old, and asymmetry of palatal movement on phonation or pharyngeal stimulation is a reliable clinical sign as none of our subjects have asymmetry of palatal movement. Gagging response is, however, much more age dependent, seen in about 90% of the young and occurring in only about a third of the elderly subjects even during posterior wall stimulation. This corresponds to the study by Davies et al, who showed that gagging response was absent in 43% of the elderly, and 26% of the young subjects. 1 We also demonstrated the lower gagging response rate on stimulation of the soft palate and posterior tongue, and habituation of the reflex, particularly among the young males.
In view of the large proportion of normal population who have palatal movement only without gagging response, the terms "pharyngeal reflex" or "palatal reflex" should perhaps replace "gag reflex", as being more accurate.
